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The London expressdue et Castleford
station at 7.20,rushed in wit an unearthl
shriek, like Sinbad's black muonier, with th
one rad, fiery eye. Thore werenire passen
gars for the town-feur men sud a vomnu
The tain disgorged them aud thenfied away
shrieking once more, int Lthe black Ootone
night. baA wet and gsty autumn evening, a black
and starless sky.fro ing down, pou s ubli
and sodden earth. A bitter blase blew up frets
the sen, and whired telded lavesn daerif
before it. The station, dmeary- d isôlaoed
as it s in the nature o stationsf tLe, loked
drearier than ever to-nigit. Far ffthe ainmpe
of the town glimmered athwart île tain sud
fog, epecks of light in lthe eerie-gloom.

The four male passengers who Lad quifie
the train iurried with their portmanteaus, but-
toned to the chmi, and with ae socid fer-
ward over their noses-honest shopkeepers of
Castleford, but looking villanously brigandish
in the light of the station lamps. Only the
female passenger remained, and she came

hrippiug Upthe platforn wit alittle sichaf
lu bar baud, crsp and smiiing, to île châe
station official,-

" I beg your pardon, sir; but can you e
mo if île canniage froua Scarssvoed Park is
waiting for m e?"

be was a beautitul little woman. Two
grat dark eoes of lustrons light beamed up
u ethe official'a face, and a snile that lit up
te whole station vith its radiance dazzled
him. She had feathery black ringlets-she
had a brilliant high color-well, a trifle too
igl, pcobabhy, for seefastidious tastes-she

hai teob vhite and more glistening than any-
thing the official had ever seen outside a dent-
ist'e show-case--she had the tiniest lit-
lia figure in the world and she had-as farnas
îhe offioial could judge, for the glitter of lier
whole appearance-some three-and-thirty
years. Wi h the flash of!ber white teeth, the
spakrle of her black eyes, the glow of the
rose-red cheeks, she dazzled you like a sud-
den burst of sunlight, and yonunever stopped
to think until afterward how sharp and rasp-
ing wa the voice in which she addressed
you.

The carriage from Scarswood.? No, it lad
not-that is to say the oflicial did not know
whether it had or not.

Would the lady be pleased to sit down?
there was a fire in here, and te would go and
as-etain.

I rcertainly expected to fir.d it waiting,"
the little lady said, tripping lightly after
him. -'Sir John knows I atu coming to-
nibt. Hle is suci an old friend of mine-
Sir John. It's odd no the carriagec isn't
waiting-tell them when they do come Mrs.
Tavasor is here."

P Tbe carriage bas come," announced the
official on the moment. " This way,
madame, if you please."

The close carriage, its lamps, glowing like
two red eyes in the darkness, Is horses paw-
ing the ground, its coachman sti uand surIy
on the box, was drawn up at the station door.
The official teld the door open-sie ihaka
him vith a radiant smile, and ilen ir John
Deugerfield's carriage was flying trougli the
darkness of the et October migît over te
muddy bign rond to Scarswood Park. Little
Mrs. Vavasor viped the blurred glass, and
strained ber bright black ayes as the vehicle
whirled up the avenue, to catch the first
glimpse of the bouse. It ioomed up at last,
a big black shadow in the darkness. Lights
gleamed ail along its front windows, and the
distant sound of music floated out Jutothe
night. Mrs. Vavasor's fascinating face was
at its brightest-tbe aparkle in ler eves
sparkled more than aven.

" A party-a bali perhaps. Let me see, the
third of October-why la petites birthday, of
course. Miss Dangerfield, Heiress of Scars-
wood, is just seventeen to-night. How
stupid of me to forget il." She laughed in
the darkness and solitude, a little low laugh
not pleasant to hear. I I wonder how poor
dear Sir John will meet me, and what ne-
counthe will give of me to his daughter?
It couldn't have been pleasant for hm to re-
ceive my note. I dare say by t is time he
thought me dead."

She stepped out a moment in the rain, then
mito the lighted vestibule, then into the spa-
fious entrance hall, where Mrs. Harrison, in
a gray silk gown and white lace cap, and ail
the dignity ofhousekeeper, met her courtesy.

"l Mre. Vavasor, I think, ma'am ?"
Mrs. Vavasor's enchanting smile anwered

in the affirmative.
t' Sir John's orders are every attention,
sma'am, and lie was to be toid the minute you

arrived. This wa, if you pleasa, and you're
to wait bore, ma'am, until ha comes to you."

She led the way upstairs, and threw open
the door of a hal lait, elegant apartiment, ail
bright with upholstery, eurtains, and carpet of
binue and gold.

" How very nice," Mrs. Vavasor remarked,
glancing plassantly around ; "aund you are
the heusekeeper, I suppeo, ny good seul?
Anta jour younng iady ls having s part>' onuher
birth-aight? How pleasanst it muet le toebea
oui>' sevontoen, sud landsome, sud ciel, eut!
's beanet's daughter."

Mirs. Vavasor Iaugbed that shar p 11tt1e
laugh o! hans that mether gratedi an nensitivea

" Misa Dangerfield is handisome, ne doubt,
Mrs.--'

" Harrison," lie housekeepor respondoed,
rallier stifly>. « Andi Mies Rathine svery
'andisama, indeed, lu my ojes. l'il tl SGrt
John you're liera, ma'am, at once, if yu'll
please sit dowin."

But it pleasedi Mrs. Vavesor to stand-shea
turned ,up île lampe util the roomn vas
floodedi with iight,thenvwalked ever toea full-
Jaength imerr sud looked ai herself steadi]>'
and long.

"Fading 1" she said ; " fading! Ronge,
Frenchi coiffmes, eamel, balladonna, sud îhe
rest e! ht are vecy wel; but îLe>' can't make
eoer a vernan cf tbirty-seven iet a girl eft
iwenty'. illi;cousidiering îhe lita I've lad "
-she sot ber teeth ite a 1ittle iion-dog.
"Ah, what a bittes fight the battre cf life las
beau fer niai If I vota vise I 'vouldi pocktet
my> vrongs, forae nsy vengeance, keep my
secret, and live happy ln Scarewood Hall for-
evr ifter. i wonder If Sir John would
marry me il- I aked him?>

The door opened and ir John came in.
Lifle Mr. Vavasor turned round from the
glass, folded ber emall bands, and stood and
lookedat im with a esmile on ber face.

Hawas very pale, snd grim as the grave.
So for a moment tLey utood, like two duel-
lits waiting for the word, ln deaf silence.
Then the lady apoke:

How du yoU de, Sir John? When we
parted I remember you found me admiring
mnyBelf in'the glass; Wben 'we meet again,
after fifteen years-Dieu /how old Ib makes
one feel-younfind ine before the glass again.
Not admiring myself this time, you under.
stand, i sadly fear I havé grown uOld and

ugly lual thosbard fought yene. 1utY70
aday aider,. and juet theSmeu

hndeemejstai*aït ldler I remember yOD
Wontt. ycuhbke banda for the sake of Ol

rnesi, BitJohn1 sud eay u 'enare welcome
te s lpoorittle Wemavho bas traveled a]
the oa rmýParis te ee seeou ?"

She held ont ber li1te gloved band. H
dirw. away vith a gesture of repulsion,- an

-d érossing tathe rhimney-piece leaned upon i
y his faceehard ànd set, in thliht bf th
ýe lam6pe. .' -1t
e "Why have you coe hore " lie asked.

. Ab, Ciel! hoar him1-Such a cruel ques
tion. And after fifteen years I stand al

r alone in tbis big, pitiless nod, a phea littl
frienid]ee veman, sud I1cWme, to.te cgallant

k gentleman who fifteen years aga stood m'
k friend-such a friend-and he asks me sIn tha

cruel voice why I have comre!"
T a hat will do, Mrs. Vavasor-this is not t

[theairo, uer am' I an approclative audience.
j Tell me the truth, if you can-lt us have

plain speaking. Why have you come bore
What do you want 7". -

" That le plain language certainly. I havi
come here because yon are lu my power-ab
solutely sud wholy in my power. And1
want to stay bore as an honored guest just a
long as I please. Is that plain enough to
satisfy yon, or would you like me to put i
still plainer ?"

Ber deriding black cyes mocked him, he
incessant smile set his teeth on edge. Hatre
-abhorrence-were in his eyes as ha lookec
at ber.

" You ent money, I suppose? Well, yo
shall have it, though I paid you your price
long ago, and you promised to trouble me no
more. But you can't stay lere; iL is simply
impossible.,,

"It is simply nothing of the knd. I have
come to stsy-my luggage le down yonder im
the hall, and you wiil tell them presently to
fetch Lu up and show me to My room. I do
want money-yes, it is the universal want
and I menu to have iL. Eight thousand a
year and Scarswood Park, one of the finesi
seats la Sussex. And such an old fatrnily 1-
baronets created by James the Firti, and
knights centuries and centuries before! How
proud your daughter must feel of her ancient
Dsmo sud ineage !" And Aire. Vavaser

nughed aloud, ler tiukling aug hthat etruck
shrilly on bypersensitive ears.

You will leave my dughter's nane out
Of the question, if you please," the baronet re-
torted haughtily; t' such lips as yours sully
her name. li youhad one spark of womanly
feeling, one grain of self-respect loft from the
life you have led, a woman's heurt in your
breast. you would never come near her. in
Heaven's name go-I wiII give you anything.
anything, only don't insist upon staying
bore."

For answer she walked back to the imirror,
and deliberately began removing her bonnet,
gloves, and mantie.

l As I uintend going down and joining your
party presently, and being introduced to the
county families, I think I will go up to my
room ut once, if you please, Sir John-Dy the

way, leiMr. Peter Dangerfield one of your
guests on ibis happy occasion? It strikes
me now I should like to knowhim. He is
your only brother's only son and heir-in-law
-after your daughter, of course. Iow awk-
ward for that young gentleman yeu should
bave a daughter ut all. And the estate is
strictly entailed to the nearest of in."
There was a gleam of almost dangerous
malice in her eyes as she turned from lthe
mirror. "Yes, I am really anxious to make
the acquaintaince of Mr. Peter Dangerfield.'"

le turned almost livid-he made a step to-
wards her.

" You would not dare," h said huskily!
"you wretch! You would not dare--"

I I would dare nuything except being late
for Miss Dangerficid's brth-night party.
Just seventeen I a charming age, and an heir-
ess, and a beauty, no doubt? Ah! what ia
contrast torny waningyouth. Igrow melan-
choly when I think of it. I wan seventeen
once, too, Sir John, though to look at me
now you mlghtn't belileve ir. Ring the bell,
please, and lot that nice old creature, your
housekeeper, show me to my room. And
when I'm ready-say-at ton o'clock-you
will come for me here, and present me to your
guests. No, really, baronet--not another
word to-might on that subject. These seri-
ons mattera are so exhausting; and remem-
ber I've been travelling all day. Ring the
bell."

He hesitated a moment, thon ôbeyed. The
look of a bunted animal was lu lis eyes, and
She stood there mocking him te lis lace. IL
seemed about as unequal a contestas a battle
between a luge Newfoundland and a little
Ring Chatles, and the King Charles lad the
victory this time.

Mrs. Harrison answered the bell ; in the
brief interval no word had been spoken.

" You will show Mrs. Vavasor to ler rooa,"
Sir John said shortly and sternly, turning to
go.

" And I will h dressed by ten, and you wili
call for me Lere," responded Mrs. Vavasor
gayl, over her shoulder. "How fortunate I
have been not missing the opportunity of
offering my congratulations to Miss Danger-
fiai d."

Andi thon humvning a gay French air, Mre.
Vavaser folod the housakeeper up anether
broad oaken stairway, along a carpeed corri_-
dor sud iet a velvet-hunng chamber, bright
with firclight sud waxlght, luxurious viith
cushiens, clairs, sud leunges, fragraut withi
hot-.housa flowers, sud richi vith pictures.

« Your trunke are la the wardrobo adjolning,
nma'am," Mrs. Harrison said : tt sud !ilthee
is anything I eau de et if Mies Katherine'se
xnaid -"

SYen good croatune!1" Mrs. Vavaser
anseeed. " No, I arn my own maid-1
hsaven't eighit thousand a yeat, yen know, like
jour dariing Mise KathInea, sud can'tiafford
iuxuries. Thanks, very muchi, and-good
night ;" sud tien the door closedi gently inu
the houeeeper's lace, the key vas tturned,
sud Bir John's guest was alone.

She etoodi sud lood round the ron withL
a smile, that Incessant srnie that grew just
a trifle wearisome siter the firet ta]f bout or

Lu the golden gleam et the lit the tel!
nirrorsefiashead, theocarpetlood like n greens
bank a! June roses, tEe silken draperies shin-
mered, sud île exotics ln their tall glases
pertumed the warm air. Onuide the tain
best, sud the wind -blew, sud thé ttblackness
of darkneas" reigned. She lietenedto the wild
beating of the storml ina pa;rk with a little
delicious shiver.

«le It like my life?" she said softly.
" Have I come out of ths rai, and the wind,
and the night, te the rosas, althe wax-
llghts, and music of existence?' Or la the
gvpsy, vagabond instinct toc strong in me,
and will the roses fade, and ilar perlume
sicken, and the lights grow dilm, and I throw
it ail up some day, and go Lack to the old
freedom and outlawry once more ? The cedar
palace and purple robes of the kinglook very
inviting, but I think I would rather bave the
tent eof Bohemia, with their freedom, and the
stars shining through the canvas teof." .

As hour later thera descended to the long
drawing-room a lady-astranger to ail there.
She appeared in their moidat ns auddenly As

of a girl.
Be, too, was poor-poor as Gaston Dantree

himself-and et .thirty, maumcn was the god
of bis idolatry, and to reign one day ut Scars-
wood, the perpetual longing of his lite.

i And Miss DangerfieldfIo a yonng lady
whose slaves mut obey, I think; and Scars-
wood will go otof the famiiy.Sncb a pty,
Mr. Dangerfield f Now, I should think you
might prevent that."I

She made tis audacilous bhome-trst look-
ing full luin pale, thin face, with ber black,
resolute eyes.

The blood flushed redly to the roots of his
dull 1yelvlow hair.

"I My des nadame,-witb a bard laugh
-r stand no chanoe. I'm not.a handsome
ianI

n though she Lad dropped from the rainy skié
e s chatming littla vision, in embaer8llk âni

Chantilly flouices, ad diixabdà,e<n'd àraanr'
fi roses ln ber flaating feilterj. biack'liair.
' little lady .whose cheaké iutsho all rosé
Il and whose-eyesnout:lashedher diaînonds, an

whom Sir Johli Dangerfield introduced toli
e gueste as Mrs. Vavasor.
dic Who was Mrs. Vavaser?
t, Women looked at her askance-the stam
e of adventuress was on ler face and raiment

S The rouge was ar-tlio, but ht was rouge
the amber ,sil as sbabby; the Chatully,

- very clever Imitation, the diamonds Palai
Il Royal beyond doubt. And then Sir John wa
oe se pube;,so gloomy-tlsa olfi soldior, not useÈ
it te eocietymaske, showd bis trouble all to
y plainly in his perturbed face.
t - Awoman not of their order-and the ladie

bows were frigid and chilling as the barone
a presented ier.
a Butthe men-whatdidtbey knowofshabi
e silks and brownish laces. They saw a bri.
? liant fairy of-well, five-and-twenty sum

mers, perhaps-by lamplight-with the eye
s and teeth of a goddess.
- 4 But, Miss Dangerfield, Sir John-Mis
1 Dangerfield ! Miss Dangerfieidi" Mrs. Vavaso
s cried, tapping him playfully witi er fan;
o I those people are net the rose, though the
it have coma to-night to do honor tothat gorge

ons flower. I am dying to behold Miss Dan
r gerfield."
d 'The stormy blue eyes of the Indian ofice
i flashedi; he gnawed lis imustache, wit a

oath only heard by the lady on lis arm
u Her shrill laugh answered fi.
e "For shame, Sir John! So hil-bred, too
i And that face! You look like the Death's
y head the Egyptians used te lave at thei

banquets. Whati dll people say? Tiere,I
see her-I see ber! that is Katherine.'

a She stopped short, still holding S irJohn'
Sarn, and a vivid light came mito ber blac

eyes. The baronet's daughter was advancing
on the ar of Mr. Gaston Dantree.

'Katherine," her father said, bringing ou
t every word with a husky effort, 1 this is Mrs

Varasor, a very old Ini-acquaintance." I
bis life had ben aat stake, le could not have
said "nfriend." " lYu have heard me spea
t of ber; she is our guest for the present."

r Be tured abruptiy, and walked away.
L Rstlonine Dangorfieid bold ont ter
hand-for the first, the last time-t
ber father's jacquaintance. Their eye

-met, sud on île ouiy occasion, par-
e aps, in ail he sveye-and-thirty year

of life, those of the elder wvoman fell The
brigi gray' es of the girl looked straigha
through her, and distrusted and disliked ber
with that first glance.

,ià1y fatber's friends are al ways welcome te
Scarswood." She said it very briefly and
coldly. "May I beg of you to excuse
me now, I am engaged for this waltz to Mr.
Dantree."

She was looking lier best to-night and
r almost pretty; but then almost" is a very

;ida word.
Sha vore pink tissue, that fioated around

ler like a rosy mist, with ihereaud there a
touch of priceless old point, and a tiny cluster
of fairy roses. lhe had pearis o ner neck,
and gleaming through her lovel auurn
lair, a rich tea-rose nesting in ifs Eiken
brown.

She looked gracefu! ; she looked unspeak-
ably patricimu ; she carried he:self like a
young princesse. And the vivid light in Mrs.
Vavasor's black eyes greiv brighter as she
watebed ier iest away..

"She las ber mother's face," she whispered
to terself; Ilshe las Ier motter s voice-and
I hate ber for ber nother's sake 1 A home in
Scarswood forever, the fleshpots of Egypt,
the purple and fine linen olf high life, would
be very pleasant things, but revenge is
pleasanter still."

One of the gentlemen to whom aie lad, at
ber own special request, been introduced,
came up, as she stood, and solicited the
pleasureof a walts.

i am sure you can waltz," he said : I can
alwaystell, by some sort of Terpsichorean in-
stinct, I suppose, when a lady is, or is not, a
wal tzer."

Air. Peter Dangerfield was rigtt at least in
this particular instance ; Mrs. Vavasor
valtzed like a fairy-like a French fairy, at
that. ;"Se and the baronet's daughter whirled
past each other more than once-Katherine
wiii ler brown hair floating in a perfumed
cloud, ber lips breathless and apart, and her
bright eyes laughing in 1er partuer's face.

"Ie she lu love with that very handsome
young man, I wonder Mrs. Vavasornthought'
"uand is le rie , and in love with her? If
se, then my plan of vengeance may be frus-
trated yet."

"ir. Dangerfield," te her partner, dgplease
tell me the naae of that gentleman with
whom Miss Dangerfield is dancing? It
etrikes me 1 bava somewhere seen is face
before.'

"Not unlikely, r's heen everywere. Hie
amels Gaston Datree, aned h is, I1bolieve,

a native of the State o Lousiana'
r Au American f He s very rich, then-

ail those Americans are ."
uDentmua je net. By lis ovu abewiug, te

le an neras as a churcb-rnouse;his onl
venuE le Lin Grocian profile sud lis toeo

vo. is Thora wvas just a ting c f bitterunes
voinhie tou ns ho ioeked aller île hiandsoern
.Southerner sud bis patiner.

'"My' face la my fortune, sit, shoesatd,' "
humnmed gayly Ames. Vavasor. "Mew, ilion,
cernes monsieur toe laeret, sud evidently
firsttfavoritelini regarda uf sir John's lieiress ?'

t fis hiandsome face sud musical toer
again. Miss Dangerfield moi him et a cen-
cent, not three weeks ago, sud bebold thea
result I We, poor devils, minus ciassic
noses, archedi eyebrows, and île volcan cf
anchan gaes, stand eut ai the cold sud gaza
,afar cff 'et hlm lu ParadiBe-"'

"Does Gir John o liiT?"
"Gin John wiii bike whtevor lis daugbtern

likos. An human creature persistent eunghl
can do vînt they please with Gin John.
For bia daughter Le le bon abject slave."

Thse bitterness vas bitter îles ever n uMn.
Peter Dangerfield's veice; evidently'the
hoiress cf Scarewaod sud ban haundsome
Southerner were seraenujects.

Be vas a pale-faced,tundersized young mn,
wilth very iight liait snd eyes-so lighit that
le vas hopiessiy ner-sighted-andl a wak,
queru!ous voica. Lt w'as junt a little bard toa
Eea Bcarswood sllpping eut a! île family
bafore bis very eyes through îLe headstrong
wims of a novel-reading, beauty-loving, chiti

sieur, c'est assez longtemps preeher sur, les
Anglais," (Sir, you have preached long
enough on the English). This occurrence, as
may be supposed, created a considerable sen-
sation, and the matter was reported to thei
Bishop, ons. Briand, who theoupen wrote
to the cure demanding the nameof theoffend-
ing parlehioner lu order tbat ho might deal
wilh him as t him might seem proper, at the
same time orderng the prièt te iniorm Lis
pariahiners, both of St. Michael and Beau-i
mont, that unles the offunder was made
known he would Issue an edictof interdiction.
His Lordship declared that in acting as he
did the party in question. Lad beenguiity of
disrespect towards the temple of God and His
miaJ1ter, and had exhibited a spirit of revaltg
against the ccleoeiastiéal atborliies. There
le a tradition ln the parish that the unfortu-
nate who thus lnterrupted the preacher, har-1

-As a Liniment for borses 'I'enry&isohn-
son's Arnica and Oil Liniment la1un-
equalled. It cures Spralus, BruIses, sud
Lameness, at once.

The pure flour of the finet Mustard Soad
without any adulteration or dilution.'Tb!
le the report of the Governrent Analvist Ou
Colman's Gantilu Mustârd. Users ot this-
articlè may just as well buy tho hest. Ths l
tho oniy pure brand ln the arket, ailmthets

Pau~wau là cahlod 19 Mustard Oondiment$,"
that la ustad mxed th aia o.,-nd
do not posseés the puedt aromatie flaveur
cf the genuine. article-Be'see n get
lCalman'as" wl tbe .Bbnil H e n' rat>

ma y~ -

1s, <r Miss Dangerffid-I anan a wman, an
' sa aye4s.a ts haideame girl."

A tis reon why she shoul
A.o>emhip beèuijin,õ.ther.T<Ganton Dantreî

s, witbout a sou in his pokea foeigner, a
d adventurer, forall owe knoito the contrar
is will one day reign lord o! Scarswood. Se

them nw i' Could anything be-more lover
like than¯they are, Mrs. Vavasor? "

p - He spoke to ler as thoigih. h had k now
t. o for yeasx. Sone rapport made thse twi

* friands ai once.,,,
S ne lookodvberehe pointed, her smilean

[s glance at their brightest.
s The waltzbad endedi; leaning onber ba:nd
3d some pater's arn, the last flutter of Mis
de Dangerfield's pink dress vanished in the gree

distance of the couservatory.
s' "I seo; and in spite of appearances, Mr
t Dangarfield, I wouldn't mind betting--m

dianonde, sad , aguinst that botanical speci
y mon lu your buttonhole-that ir. Gasto
1. Dantree, Grecian profile, tenor voice, and al
- Will NEVER reign lord of Scarswood ; and fe
s you--why you know the old rhyme:

"'He elther dreads his rate too mciuel,
Or lits dosons are snmall,

r Wbo foars teoutit te the touch,
To InWin or se it ail.' "

y She walked away, with ber last words, he
e- ver-mocking laugh coming back to hin
- whre he stood. What did the woman mean

How oddly she looked and spoka. Hoi
r could she provent Gaston Dantree marryin

n Katherine 7 But the last advice vas good-
. why despair before speaking?

fi To win or lose it ail 1" repeated Pete
! Dangerfield. stroking bis feeble, colorles
- mustache. t By George i I will try. She ca

.r but say no."
I There was a call for Mr. Dantree on ie in

etant-Mr. Dantree was wanted te ring.
s Mr. Dangerfield stood where he w as, an
k saw the dark-eyed tenor emerge lesura] trou
g the conservatory, and-alone. He sat dcvi

at the piano; his slender, shapely banda 11ev
t over the keys in a brilliant preluda. Every
. body was listening-now was bis tiune
f Katherine was in the conservatory yet. H
e made lis way slowly down the long vista o
k rooms to where, at the extrenie end, île green

brightness of tropic plants gleamed l iln
an plight.

r Shel t stood where her late companion
o had left her, ln the recess of a window, Le
s robe of pink tissue shining rosily, her jewel
- gaiucing sofli>'. Psu trepie plants apread
s i r fan-likeo leaveabout er ; the airevai
e rich and aint with exotic odors, and over al
t the soft abundant lignit poured down.

Gaston Dantree's song floated in-an Irish
song, balf gay, ialf sad, wholly sweet-aud

o a brooding ienderness lay on the girl's face-
a great happiness, new and sweet-and made

e it almost beautifu. The rain lashed th
windows, the wind of the October night blew
in long, lamenutable blasts through the rocking
trees; but the storm and darkness without

F only made the contrast vithin the more
brilliant.
.i Katrine. .

She neither sawi nor leard himuntil be was
close ai her side. She lifted up ber dreany
eyes, her trance of bliss over.

s Oh, you, Peter! What an odious habil
yen have of stealing in upon me like a cat. I
never beard you.

SlYou never heard me, Mhiss Dangerfield ?
Yeu need hardly tellme tîat. You wee listen
ing far too intently to Mr. Gaston Dantree to
lear anything else."

"c Va I ?" retorted Katherine. They rarely
1 met, those two, exceptitoquarrel. "Weill, ail

I can lay is that Mr. Gaston Dantree is very
well worth listening to,'which lismore tian I
eau say for you, cousin Peter."

" Yon mean I'm not a singing man, I sup-
pose, Kathie? Vel, I admit my brains do
uîot lie in my throat and lungs."

"Nor anywhere else, Mr. Dangerfield."
"Aud when is it to be, athie ?" iMr. Danger-

field demanded, folding his arms; "wen are
all te offetr our congratulations? Such a
fii:tation as yours, m dear cousin, vith this
Apollo Belvidere from the Southern States,
can bave but one ending,"

"And sucIh a flIrtation as yours with this
pretty hIrs. Vavasor, from nobody knows
where, cau have but one ending, too, I sup-
pose,"responded Katherine, coming up te
time bravely. " She is sema five or six years
your senior, I should thii -k; but, where true
love exists, vhat does a little disparity of

r years signify? A case of love at sight; was
it not, cousin ?"

"You mighi bave spared me that taunt,
Katherine; you know very well who it is
am se unfortitnate as to love."

" Upon my woid, I don't. My little cousin
Peter, bis loves and haites, are subjects that
trouble rue very slightly. There! Mr. Dan.
tree's song ls don, and they are playing te

t Lancers. Suppose we leave a oquarreling
ansd go aud lava a cauinly quadrille ?.'

N oanyet, Raihe. I can endure tlis sus-
pense no longer. No, yeu shall not go; I
pill be bard! To watch you as I lave
watcbed you to-night with that man would
simpi> dr ie m adi"

t Would 1V? Then why on earth do yon do
it? I don't want to e watched, and I don'l
suppose Mr. DJantiee does, either. You

Smean Mn. l antree, dn't you? AMd, Peter
don't put ou thsat tragie face ; It isn't jeurx
style dear. You're tee fait comp]exioned.
And vînt business is it cf yours, sud why
should it drive yen mad ?"

"Little need! ta ask, Kaahrino. Yen know
cul>' teeool--because i leva yen. Ratia
dou't loch like thati i 1lave yen, sud you
know it vell, I havant had thonghte or oves

* fr any living creaturea but yeu since jeu first
*ceame tara. Ah, Kethie i Listen to me.

Don'tlaugh, as I sea yen are going te do. I
leva yen withi ail my teart-better tIen everx
tint lellow can do--and I askc yen te be my
wife. Ratiherina, dent iaugh ai me, forx
Hosau's sake 1"

But île warning came tee laie. -
Katherine litote eut iet a niogig peal of!

laughter, that the music happily drowneti.
-Pater Dangerfield blooking desperately su

earnuest, very,very yelow, sud, vith foldat!
anms, stoodi glaring et lier lu au uncommnly

sevgova' or80tadns declaratien
savage y fort ardon Peter, but I can' help it

The Idea cf maerrying jeu-.on>' five foot five
i nches, andan sitterney, sud my firt cousin1
Firet cousins shouldi navet marry, jeu know.
What woulid papa say, jeu silly little boy, If
ta oold lest this?"

d ahould like to oblige you.in this xnïtter, bu
yen percelve I cen't. ýiodxe,let us -.s4e it

d up-I'enoteangry-an k t oài e bao tthe
e, 'rawlng-room for my dance$ tjs sin
n. -1ose.suchmusic as that
y, -" Inone moment, Katiherine»W 11i' yo'
e answer me tis, please? Isat c-orGaston
r- Dintree I am-refused ?" < ' o

" Cousin Peter, I shall ose my temperi
n you keep on. If there were no Mr. Dantre
o Inthe case I sboud reject os ail the same

You're very well ne a iret cousin as a bus.
d band-excuse me iI would't marry you i
- yo were the only man loti lithe.world, an

l- the penalty et refusing you to be to. go te
s my grave an old maid. le that answer de
n oisive enough ?"

"Very nearly i Thank you for your plain
. speaking, Kathie." fe was white with sup
y pressed anger. " But lest we should mis
- understand each other in the leart, won
n you tell me whether or no Mr. Dantree is te
J, be the future lord of Scarswood Park? Be
r cause in that case, for the honor of the family

I sbould endeavor to discover the gentleman'
antecedents. A -classic profile and a fine
voice for siuging may be suflicient virtues in
the eyes of a young lady of seventeen, bu
I'm afraid they will hardly satisfy the world

r or Sir John."
M "cFor ithe world I don't cte that ! For Si
? John, whatever makes me happy will satisfj
w him. I am trying te keep my temper, Peter
g but don't provoke me too far-it isn't safe

Will you, or will you net, takamme out for th
dauce? I uam net sccustamied toazak favori

r twice."
is " How queonly she says it-the heiress o

nScarswccd 1"
Hie passion was net te be restrained now

"And it le for this Yankee singing man-
this needy adventurer-this negro minstre

d in bis own land, that I am cast off?I
n She whirled round upon him in a storm o
n sudden fury, and made a stop toward him

But rage lent him courage; he stood is
-gacunfi.

' oYeu little wretch !" cried Miss Danger
e field, "how dare you stand there and say such
f things te me? How dare you cali Gaston
a Dantree an adventurer? You, who would not

presume te call ycur seul your own in is
presence i Negro minstrel, indeed ! Yeu
wretched little attorney;¡ One should bu a

r gentleman te judge gentlemen. That's why
s Mr. Dantree's beyond your judgmenti Don't
d ever speak te me again. You're verv offer le

an insult. To think that I-I would eve
l marry you, a little rickety dwarf P'

(To beconhinued.)

Canadial. News.
e Rev. Father Whalen, chairman of the Se-
e parate School Board at Ottawa, left the city

recently, and owing to a deadlock, hie suc-
cesser las net been appointed. TheF rench

t and English-speaking elements cannot b
e brougit togetbr.-Mail.

L'Evenemnent of last night contains a long
and imteresting ietter froin Paris by its
editor, Senator Fabre. Speaking of Mr.
Wurtele's mision to France, Mr. Fabre says
that lie was successful in both objecte lie Lad

t in view, viz., the completion of negotiations
with the French bankers concernink the new
provincial loan and relative te the Credit
Foncier Franco-Canadieune. On the tst

Sinst. Mr. Fabre states that he assisted at a
re-union at the Banque de Faris, held todeline
the objectesand the mission of a delegate of
the bank te be sent te Canada, and te regu-
late the last detaila prier te hie departure.
There were present at this re-union M. Jou-
bert, Vice-President of the Bank, Mr. Cohen
Danvers, M. Sautter, M. de Molinare, M.
Thois, aud Mr. Wurtele. It seems that the
mission of M. Thois is te ascertain what sort
of a field Canada will ofler for the operations
of the Credit Foncier, and aise whether it
will be most advisable te leave the capital at
25,000,000 fraucs, or teoincrease it te 50,000,-
000. M. Thois, who sailed from Havre about
a fortuight ago, remains in New York until
the arrival of M. (e Molinare, who was te
have sailed a week later. The latter gentle-
man, an eminent French publisher, will write
in the Journal des Debats a series of letters
intended te shed light upon the resources of
this country, and the opportunities whicht
offers for European speculation.

It is stated that the recent seizures of
tobacco at Quebec, by the officers of the
Collector of Inland Revenue are more serions
than is generally supposed. From the result
of enquiries made and calculations estimated,
it appears that some four thousand pounds in
alil c tobacco lave been seized, some of it
xbeing worth as much as $2 per pound. The
eizures were made in ften differedtaesta-
ishments, almeet ail o! île retail dealers lu

a îhe city having ius suffered. The tobacco
soized was cnfiscated in virtue of the Act

last session cf the Dominion Parliament,
aanctioned on the 7th of May ,1880, which

1 prohibits the sale of any eut tobacco except
i in stamped packages. This law has net been
i enforced in Quebec until within the past few

days. No instructions have beau forwarded
to the trade relative to the workIng of the

t new law, and consequently our dealers re-
i mained in ignorance of its provisions until
, ir large stocks off tobacce were seized lnu

their stos. The trade complains that it lias
Dot beau instructed what was reqnired ut it ,
and aise that the tobacco now seized was a
portion cf that which vas lu store when the
new law was adopted. and wnich las already

,paid duty. It appears that ibis fact iesnot
isufficient te provont seizures, that the tobaoceo
. lu stock wheon île new law vas sanctiened
'eshuld have beau saut back te the mianufae-
tures, according te the authotities of îhe lu-
land Revenue Dopartment, ta lie repacked
and stamped. Te prevent misunderstandingse
lu île future, propor instructions should ai

*once ho commnicated te those priucipally
interested lu île business.

*Au iuteresting page lu Canadian bistory
ba js taoen ma public hiera, from whichi

c venta apoar that for seveai years after the

poope did net take kindly te tha new reime,
notwithstanding the efforts te that end o! the

ocisninafQuebec and blis cl. On rue

near ibis clty ou the senti shore, on îe pa-
tronal test cf thie parmih, whilst a priest vas

:preachlng ou île duty et .subimission te île
temporal power, an individuel present lu the
church interruptedi by exclauing :-" Lion-

" My uncle knows," the youug man answer-
ed, with sulien auger; "I spoke to him a
month ago. ..

Miss Dangerfiald opened her big gray eyes.
, Oh, you did ? That's what he meant,

tien, that morning after the concert. i re-
member; he Htred to plead your cause.
And you spoke to him first; snd you're a
lawyer, and knew no botter than that)/ No,
Peter; t is not possible. You're a nice little
fellow, and I think a rent deal of jou; and
1'd do almost anythha you wanted me, ex-
cept marry you. That's a little toe muchp
aven for suc good nature as mine!'

" Then I'm to coneider myself rejected T"
" Now, Peter, don' put on that ill-temper-

ed face; it quite spells your goud looks, and
you know yo u ave noue to spoil-spare, I
menu.. WelI, yes, then; I a em afraid ynu
must conider yourself rejectd. I . relly

tj ingrefused to acknowledge bis fault, or to be[t guzded by tha advice of tho cure, whc dld ail
e in bis power to bring about a better state e!

things, was formally excommunicated, as well
as ail those who participated in hie opinions.

i It is probable that the great majority became
n reconciled to the Oburcb, but.it isncertain that

fivd'iid not, and were t their deaths espe-
f ially buried lm unconsecrated gOund, near
e th'e higl road. The graves were surrounded* *lth'a fonce, andi a cross was -placed thora,

r- t notwithstandingethat these bave long
f since disappeaed, the grbiund vas always re-
d spected by the successive owners, and neither
o plough norbarrow ever touched it. At the
- instance cf the prasent proprietor au authori.

zation was recently obtained from the Eccles-
i lastical and civil authorities, and on the i11th
. of tho presènt mont, in presence of a large
- assemblage.of persons, the lot was opened,
t the bones were taken.out of their respective
o coffins, which wefe in a good state of preser-
- vation, placed in a new One and reinterred lu
y the portion of the cemetery reserved for in-
s fants who died before being baptized. A
e formai entry of the act was made in the parish
n records.-Toronto Globe.
It-

CATIOLIC NEWS.
LoNDoN October 18.-A despatch froni

y Vienna says :-Monsignor Vanulti succeeds
Cardinal Jacobini as Papai Nuncio here, and
will take charge of the negotiations between
the Vatican and Germany, Cardinal .Jacobini
succeeding as Papal Secretary of State onthe
retirement of Cardinal Nina.

A. statement bas been going the rounds of
the press, and lately appeared in the New
York Herald, to the effect that Monsignor

q Capel was a bankrupt. The London Tablet
says: «eWe are authorized to sfate most

f positively that this paragraph bas no founda-
tion in fact." Furithoerrore, we find the
s ablets statement conrfimed by our Roman
correspondent's letter which appears in ta-

- day's issue.
The Comte de Chambord did asik the Pope

Sto enrol the name of Louis XVI. among those
t of the martyrs to the Faith, though certain
s Frenchprelates took the initiative in collect-

ing documents on the strength of whicb they
thought they might lay before the Congrega-
tion of Rites the unfortunate King's claIms to
beatification. The Comte de Chambord, when

i appealed to on the subject, offered to bear the
r expenses attendant on collecting the docu-

ments and also those incurred in proceeding
with the "cause" before the above mentioned
Congregation.

The Roman Catholics of Liverpool bave or-
ganized a club known as The Newman.'
The chairman stated at the first meeting that
there was no Roman Catholic representative
in Parliament fer any coastiuency in the
whle of Great Britain, and ho beiieved thls
arese in a considerable degree froma the
Roman Catholics not acting together, and
not giving up pet scbemres of their own.
He believed Liverpool had a better chance of
returning A Roman Catholic member than
any other constituenc>, and that was an
object to which they should look forward, as
its realization would bava its most powerful
influence lu favor of their Churc.

To the excessive use of Tobacco must be
attributed in great measure the Dyspeptie
symptoms from which, as a people, we se
generally suffer. MILZ oF MAGNEsi& by its
action in eradicating impurities, removes the
craving for stimulants, always accompanying
an unhealthy organization. MiL or MA.;-
sEsiA ls an entirelv different preparation to
il othor fluid Magnenias. Sold by ail

Chemists.

Canadian consolidation takes another step
through the British order in couneil which
annexes henceforth to the Dominion of Canada
every British teritory and possession in
North America, and alh Br:tish islands adja-
cent thereto, except Newfoundland and its
dependencies. It is well, perhaps that
Canada sbould thus acquire betimes whatever
British possessions there are on and near this
continent, bocause, in case she should one
day set up for heiself, they will be handy to
have alreadyin the bouse.--N. Y. Sun.

Austria is better provided witb publie
libraries than any other country in Europe.
There are altogether 577 libraries in Austria,
containiug collectivelly 5,475,798 volumes,
exclusive of maps and manuscripts; this is
an average of 26.8 volumes per 100 inhabi-
tants. The 500 librajies of France possess
4,598,000 volumes, and 135,000 manuscripte,
or 12.5 volumes par 100 of tho population;
halo bas 593 libraries, 4,349,281 volumes,
330,570 manuscripts, equsI to 16.2 per 100 in-
habitants; Prussia has 398 libraries, 2,040,450
volumes and 58,000 manuscripts, equal to 11
volumes per 100 ; Great Britain has 200
libraries, 2,871,493 volumes and 26,000 manu-
scripts ; Bavaria las 168 libraries, with
1,308,500 volumes and 24,000 manuscripts, a
number which places the country next to
Austria as regards the number of volumes per
head of population; Russia hts 145 libraries,
952,000 books and 21,300 manuscripts, equal
to 1.3 volumes per 100 persons. Of separate
institutions, the National French Library js
the largest, containing 2,078,000, or nearly
half thea total contents cf the 500 libraries cf
thxe country ; the Britishi Museum cornes naxt
with 1,000,000 volumes; thon îhe Royal
Munichi Library, 800,000 ; the Berlin Library,
700,000 ; that at Dresden, 500,000 ; at Vionna,
420,600. Tlie Oxford Uuivorsity Library,
300,000, ontnumbers the National Bailan
Li brary by 90,000 volumes ; the Heideiburg
Univorsity Library bas also 300,000 ; so lias
thet Ham burg Town Llbrary aud that at Stutt.
gart. The library cf the Vatican, at Brn-e,
ls emali comparatively, having only 30,000
volumes, but fit ls rich In manuscripts, which
number 25,000.

Eprs's CocoARATEFUn AND COMFORTL'NG.
-" By a thoroughi knowledge of the natural
iaws which goveru the operations cf digestion

te fne properties ef wel e ecte coco Mr
Ep p has provlded our breakfast tables with a
deiicatelyfiavored beverage whieh muay sava us5
many hoavydoctors' bille. It ls by theudiciouis

g5 e u ce artice s o diet tnt ra onstitutio
ta resist every tendenor to disease Hundrd
of subtle maladies araefiating around us rea4
to attack wherever hoes le aa ei nt Our
sales wa m fotfy awlth pre blood and a pro-

Dery nurihedframe."-Ovit deitce G3azeitt
oa. Hemoepatbe (hmse n n,Engba d.'

.is maltra cf .SPPis's CuocouaT ESSENCE for
afternoon use.


